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the store

To room for our t this

We have 25 or 30 Mens Suits odds ends we have
assorted in two to close as follows

Lot No 1 Suits ranging in
from 1000 to 1290 to close
at
No 2 Suits ranging in
from ft 00 to 900 to close
at 300

ever

about which

price

500
price

and

Mens heavy Flannell Shirts Drawers regular SOcts values Clear-

ance
¬

price 40c-
Mens Ribbed Shirts 35cts values Clearance price 20c
Boys heavy Flannell 35c values Clearance price 20c

GoodlOcts values this

Also Fancy Dress Buttons former price 10c to 15c for
3

Misses heavy ribbed broken 15c

valued Clearance price 10c 15c

Fine Plaid Silks for Waists exclusive pattern at Clearance price

of

has received G547 bales
of cotton todate and by
Public Weigher L C Pruitt

Prices to day 1000 to 1025-

Oppie Ney of been
the uest of Sam Eberstadt

reductions in Mens
Ladies and Childrens Shoes

Moss 5

adduarter

Beginning

of this has
of of

and
lots

Lot

in

Sale

and

sale

5c
OO

Children and lots and 25c
and

few left

has

at-

J

Misses Delia and
Nona Davis two young

of Marshall were guests
this week of Mrs J

All and Boys Suits at-

one fourth off Dont want to
carry them over J Moss

Jimp extends thanks to J W-

Ferrell for a lot of nice turnips
last Friday Some were real large

1

OF

2 00 Sweaters for 1007-
5cts 40c
Boys SOcts Sweaters for 35c
Great Clearance of ladies Fine Skirts

at 13 off Regular Value

Knit Cotton Skirts worth 75c Clear-
ance

¬

Petticoats Black and colored
250 Nos cut to S150

5200 S100
5125 73c

1500 yards fancy Drees Outings in splen-
did

¬

patterns regular 10c to 12Jc
values cut to Sc

500 yards fancy Outings worth 6c
Clearance price 4c

Hats
Broken lots of 150 to f300 yalues to-

closa at 95c

Open Back and Front White Stiff
Bosom 75c to 125 values slightly
soiled to close at 35c

Few dozen assorted styles and sizes
regular 15c values to close
6 for 25c

Only 6 dozen left good warm knit goods
regular 35c values 15c to clo60

of
and

is the of Mr and
Mrs M H

for men for
and for at

Co

Mrs M has our
for a mess of

a

to

to all of

Closing

FOURTEEN greatest BARGAIN GIVING

known Hundreds uponhundreds dollars worth dependable

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
BLANKETS AND DRESS GOODS

by

BIG SPRINGS STOCK already opportunity

OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN
Final Clearance Mens Youths Boys Clothing

Youths Boys
proportion

Overcoats at-
Clearance

Winter Underwear

Underwear

Pearl Buttons

Hosiery
Stockings

Plaid Silks

Sweaters

Outings

Children Underwear

Patterns
4 Fine Silk no two alike

Few bolts Silk Bed Tan and 150
to close

Goods
near door our of
left

Ladies
and and Suits SOcts to

close at 40-

cMens
6 All with cape 500

ShoesI
100 fine 150 to 350

few pair of a kind to close at

RubbersI RubbersI
Ten of Men and 75c

Never before you seen such values as the BIG STORE offers during this Sale
Every dollars worth winter goods MUST go Profit thrown to winds We must

ROOM FOR NEW SPRING GOODS

COTTON EECEIPTS
Jefferson

weighed

Marshall

Sweeping

DAYS

Mens

Hightower
charming

ladies
Hightower

Mens

The People

Eh

Don miss

Mens

50c-
Mecerized

Mens

White Shirts

Mens Collars

Miss Mable Gray Durrum
Clarksville arrived Thursday

charming guest
Wurtzbaugh

Shoes shoes women
shoes children greatly

reduced prices
atROSENFELD

Davis thanks
home made sausage

We have recveied sence the Holidays

complete line of

Fancy and

Clothing and Hats

Staple and Fancy Groceries
And Cordially ask you call and inspect
Prices suit Quality goods the best

Good Deliver Free within the City Limits

Telephone 45 No Trouble to Answer Calls

ISE
Feb 16

UNDERWEAR

We all
and all

who do not any
to meet with us at the

at 930 to and do
the will will find a

Wm
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Waist
Waist patterns worth 5350 pattern

Clearance 195

Broad Cloth
Luster colors Grayregular values

S100

Black Dress
On table includes almost entire stock Black Dress

Goods AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST

Underwear
Womens fleeced ribbed separate Union values

Mackintoshes
Wool Mackintoshes regular values Clearance

price 225

Shoes
About pair Ladies Shoesmostly small sizesregular

values 100 pair

pairs Ladies Rubbers values Clearance price50c

have

have

Cumberland Presbyterian Sunday
School

earnestly request Cumberland
Presbyterians cordially invite

attend Sunday School
Synagogue every

Sunday morning learn
Masters Strangers

hearty welcome Claek-
Supt Cumberland Presbyterian

need anything
winter goods dont attend

Great Clearance Sale
store Segal Eram-

berts They cutting price

Hon Armistead desires
state that write

parody appearing
issue Hamlets Soliloquy
which Bailey
used nor have knowl-
edge read
JlMPLECUT-

ELagrlppe Pneumonia
Foleys Honey grippe

coughs prevents jmeumonia Re-
fuse genuine yellow
package Crow Drug

Dont attend Rosenfield-
Co Clearance Sale Now lo-

cated stand Ripinski
Good goods prices

The floor Polk street bridge
condition should be-

fiixed dangerous

Segal Sunday New
York purchase large stock
good
bert

have been forced hold-
over several articles

week

firm Segal Eram

Dont attend Rosenfeid-
Co Clearance Sale Now lo-

cated stand Ripinski
Good goods prices

skating rink fever
height young folks

have

dont advantage
great Sega-

lEramberts your

Eberstadt Austin
delegate from Amarillo
islature

heavy with thunder
lightning Thursday night

Designed

We learn from Judge Rowell
that an appeal of Charlie and Will
Proctor from ruling of Judge Turn-
er

¬

denying them bail in case
growing out of murder of Harry
Newman was presented to Court
of Criminal Appeals at Dallas
Wednesday by T D Rowell and
Hardie ONeal their attorneys
and they expect a decision on
question of bail by next Wednes-
day

¬

Marble Yard Notice
I will be at the marble yard in

Jefferson all next week and if any
person in the country is needing
monuments they will do well to
see me while I am here

Geo A Bergin
Jefferson Tex Jan 81 1907
All points or churches that do-

sirc me to hold revival meetings
with them with or without my
tent will please let me know an
soon as possible so that I can
make suitable arrangements

m2 J D Stringer

ladies and Childrens Millinery
We still have some fine Millin-

ery
¬

for ladies and children which
must go Never have had such a
chance to get millinery as cheap as
now Give us a call and convince
yourself Rosenfeld Co

FOR SALE
A twostory residence on Line

street adjoining the Biggs resi-
dence

¬

Will sell cheap and on easy
terms Mrs B P McGarity

Judge T D Rowell has been ap ¬

pointed by the governor as one of
the directors of the A M Col-

lege
¬

If you need anything in the way
of winter goods dont fail to attend
the Great Clearance Sale now on-

at the big store of Segal Eram-
berts

¬

They are cutting the price

Miss Sallie Calloway of Wood
latvn visited Mrs F Fox Satur-
day

A Ganranteed Care for Files
Itchinc Blind Bleeding Protruding
Piles Druggists are authorized to refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to care in-
G to 14 days 50c

m

Mrs 0in Brooks of Dallas is
visiting her parents Mrs and Mrs
J H Rowell Sr

be io
room for new We sell

for
is now

J D went out to
week and we learn

he haB a
with the First bank of
that city to take effect on 20th
Mr was
cashier of bank of
this place several years and is a
young man ot fine quali ¬

ties are sorry to loose Dee
but he will carry best wishes
of a host of friends with him and
his most wife to their
new home

A
sale cheap at

store
gain

One boiler and a shin-
gle

¬

mill for sale by G W Brown
at Norwood Tes
Baldwin Texas

100 acres land near Southland
Texas for sale by G W Brown
Jefferson Texas al2

Church
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship
¬

at the church
next Sabbath Rev W B Pres-
ton

¬

will occupy the pulpit at 11 a-

m and again at 730 p m Come-
R R Rives Pastor

As our buyer leaves shortly for the
Eastern Markets

and our stock must KEDTJCED make
goods will goods in

all departments at greatly

Your opportunity to secure good values
little money here

can now be
found at old stand of A Ripinski

Shackelford
Stamford last
that accepted position

National

Shackelford assistant
Rogers National
for

business
We

the

estimable

For Sale
firstcl383

hardware

engine for

Postoffice

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

We

Counter Scales for
Eugene Meyers-

to be sold at a bar

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure F J CHENKY CO ToledoO-

We the undersigned have known F J Cheney
for the last 15 years and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligations made by
this firm Waldino Kinnan Makvin

Wholesale Druggists Toledo O
nails Catarrh Cure is taken internally acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system Testimonials sent free Price 75
cents per bottle Sold by all Druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for constipation

Mayor and Mrs B F Sherrell
have returned from Battle Creek
Mich and we are glad to learn
that Mrs Sherrell is improved in
health

If you put off buyiDg winter
goods because the weather was so
mild you gain in the delay in act-

ual
¬

dollars and cents if you finish
up your winter bill here Dont
want to carry goods over

J Moss

Tire Company to Meet
All members of Mechanic Fire

Co No 1 must be on hand
promptly at 8 p m Feb S BubI
ness of importance

Ladies Fine Dress Goods
Are included in our Clearance Sale
Dont miss the chance to get a fine
dress at a low price

Rosenfeld Co

There seems to be much colds
grippe and neuralgia prevailing in
and around the city

Lost
One 32 degree Masonic gold ring

Inscription in Latin inside Any-
one delivering it othe Jimplecute
office or to myself will be suitably
rewarded Geo T Todd

Only a few more Suudays and then
comes

EASTER
It is the day when we all turn out

in new spring apparel As the day
falls so much earlier this year many
may forget until too late to place or-

ders
¬

for the occasion That no
MAN may be LEFT

JOE ADAMS
has his Spring line now open for in-

specton and invites you to call and
look them over If you have a
special shape or pattern in view its

hestage plank and shingles can
show it He represents the best
there in tailoring and guarantees
every coat vest or pants to be a
perfect fit and made to please you

sale He will bring his sam ¬or no
ples to your office or residence if
you prefer to make selection and
take your measure

ERRYS
prove their worth at harvest
time Aftcroverfiftyyearsof
success they are pronounced
the best and surest by careful
planters everywhere Your
dealer sells them 1907 Seed
Aczraal free on request
D X rziiny CO Oetrlt Klli

ENFELDCO
PHONE 20L

Help the Fire Boys
The promptness with which the

fire was suppressed in the Masonic
hall proves that Jefferson has as
fine a lot of fire boys as the
world can produce But they need
another hose reel some good lad-
ders some cut off nozzles and
other appliances to make their
work more effective Every citi-
zen

¬

of Tyler should contribute
toward what they need in their
unselfish work Lets help them
out Davis Biggs

For Sale
I wish to sell some household

goods as follows Three large bed-
steads

¬

one small bedstead two
washstandB one with marble top
one washtub five chairs six nice
oil painted pictures one little
closet one small trunk one nice
clothesrack two nice extension
table one large workbench some
tools and some paint one large
chest one large business desk one
large stepladder and some smooth-
ing

¬

irons
f26 Mrs Theresia Gillman

Misses Kruger and Biggi left
with Mr Segal for New York Sun-
day

¬

where they goto select millin-
ery and ladies goods for the store
here and in Atlanta They were
accompanied as far as St Louis by
Miss Lillian Shackelford who
went on to St Paul Minn to visit
her sister Mrs Frank Drill

Strayed
Got out of my pasture eight

miles west of Jefferson known as
the Webb farm yellow spotted
steer 5 year old marked swallow
fork in both ears Will pay a lib-

eral
¬

reward for him
fl2 C A Rowell

AH headaches go
When you grow wiser
And learn to use
An Early Riser

DeWitts Little Early Risers safe
sure pills

The TJ D C

The U D C will meet at Mrs
Geo T Todds on Friday 8th at
330 p m All members and
those interested are requested to
attend Mrs W J Sedberry

President
Wanted 10 men in each state to

travel distribute samples of our goods
and tax signs Salary 8500 per
month 300 per day for expenses
Saunders Co Department P No 46
Jackson Boulevard Chicago Ills mr5

Better finish up your winter bill
with us now All goods marked
down Dont want to carry them
over J Moss

Notice
The Home Mission Society will

meet at the church at 3p m Mon ¬

day A full attendance is urged
and officers for the ensuing year
will be elected Secretary

Heady to Wear Goods
Waists Skirts and Jackets just

what you need for the coming cold
snap Prepare yourself while
these goods are going cheap

Rosenfeld Co

For Rent
The store in white brick on Polk

street recently occupied by B
Wolf is for rent Apply to H
Rives fo

Mrs T H Graham and daugh ¬

ter Miss Vesta left Thursday for
Baltimore Md where they go to
join her son Karl H Graham and
will remain for some time

If you need anything in the way
of winter goods dont fail to attend
the Great Clearance Sale now
on at the big store of Sega-
lEramberts They are cutting the
price

c i ai> ojcti L
The Kind lei to Ataars BoughtBean th ji

Dr J A R Moseley and fami-
ly

¬

returned Sunday from New
Orleaus where he attended the
Polyclinic soma three weeks

Car of Coal
We will receive a car of coal

Saturday or by first of week and
all who need coal and place your
place orders now will save 50c on
ton Stutz Bros

Mineral Wells Water
I 8m agent here for the cele-

brated
¬

Pike and Star Mineral
WelU water Leave orders with
me D M Smith

NOBODYJPARED

Sidney Troubles Attack Jefferson
Hen and Women Old and

Young Alike
Kidney ills seize young and old alike
Quickly come and little warning give
Children suffer in their early years
Cant control the kidney secretions
Girls are languid nervous suffer pain
Women worry cant do daily work
Robust men have lame aching backs
Old lolksweak rheumatic lame
Endure distressing uriny ills
The cure for man womanorfor child
Is to cure the cause the kidneys
Doans Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys
Cure all the varied forms ofklndey

suffering
Jefferson testimony guarantees every

box
E G Goodman proprietor of restau-

rant
¬

at Lafayette and Walnut sta Jef-
ferson

¬

Texas says For several years
my wife suffered with kidney trouble
She had a dull grinding pain in the
smallof the back oxtending at times to
the very top of her head The kidney
secretions were irregular and of an un-
healthy

¬

appearance She was feeling so
bad that she told me to go to the doc-
tor

¬

and it just happened at that time
that an advertisement of Doans Kidney
Pills attracted my attention and we sent
to JF Crow Drug Cos store for a box
Mrs Goodman began using them and
the treatment so effectively rid her of
the trouble that I have never heard her
complain of her back or kidneys since
She feels better in eveiy way than she
has for years

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Huffalo N-
Y sole agents for the United States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

The new iron fence is at last be-

ing
¬

put up around theechool build-
ing

¬

on the public park ground
The Texas Anchor Fence Co have
the contract for the work

Goats for Sale
I have about 75 head goats An-

gora
¬

and mixed for Bale at 100 a-

head Address R F Pyland-
R F D No 2 Avinger Texas

fl9
See our special offer of clubbing

with Tom Watsons Magazine and
his paper the Jeffersonian

Itch cured in 30 minutes by
Woolfords Sanitary Lotion Nev-
er

¬

fails Sold by W J Sedberry
druggist m29

District court convenes in Lin-
den

¬

Monday

If you need anything in the way
of winter goods dont fail to attend
the Great Clearance Sale now
on at the big store of Sega-
lEramberts They are cutting the
price

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure EW Groves signature is on each
box 25-

cThose who walk by faith are
never alone

Use a little Kodol after your meals
and it will be found to afford a prompt
and efficient relief Kodol nearly ap-
proximates

¬

the digestive juices It di¬
gests what you eat It ih sold on a
guaranteed plan Sold here by J F
Crow Drug Co-

Fertilizer Fertilizer
We will handle the Virginia

Carolina Fertilizer this season and
farmers will do well to place their
orders early Stutz Bros-

Foleys Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative It is guaranteed The genu-
ine

¬

is in the yellow package J F
Crow Drug Co-

It turned off warmer and begun
to rain Wednesday

Now is tbe time to use Magic
Food for your stock the best in-

tbe world Soldby D M Smith

So Tired
It may be from overwork but
the chances are its from an In-

active
¬

11VFR
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue

It adds ahundred per cent to
ones earning capacity

It can be kept In healthful action
by and only by

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

1

4


